AGENDA

September 13, 2022
3:00 P.M.

Behavioral Health Dept.
162 E. Carson St.
Colusa, CA 95932

Attend the meeting either in person
(at the address above: ROOM 102)
OR
Via Zoom
(Click the link above “Launch Meeting” to join)

COLUSA COUNTY BEHAVIORAL
HEALTH ADVISORY BOARD

Kent Boes, BOS Liaison
Walter Osbourn, Chairman
Diane Bransford, Member
Robert Wilson, Member
Debbie Hickel, Member
Leona Satterburg, Member
Alfred Sellers Jr., Alternate Member

1. Roll Call and Introductions:
2. Establish Quorum:
3. Meeting Participants:
   
4. Public Comment: This is the time for anyone in the public to bring up issues, provided it is within the jurisdiction of the Behavioral Health Board and is not already on today’s agenda. The total time allocated for the public comments is 5 minutes, with 2 minutes per issues or individual.

5. Old Business:

6. New Business:
   1. August minutes to be approved.
      2. Review 30-day review period comments for MHSA Plan Amendment.
      2. MHSA Plan Amendment to be approved.


8. Director’s Report: Tony H.

9. Program Integrity: Heather B.C.

10. Quality Assurance: Bessie R.

11. PRA Report: Heather B.C.

12. State Required Contract Review: Tony H.


14. Board of Supervisor Report: Kent B.

15. Adjournment: